
they would defend thc plac: but 15 -Ja« longer, 
and that if they were not relieved in that time, 
tbey -would""fui-render tt upon the best Conditions, 
thejf could obtain, and that tbey had sent; to ac
quaint The "jeTasqulcr Baffa with this their resolu
tion. The said Serasquicr Bassa continues en
camped between ihe Save and the Drove, having 
got together about -jooootncn.- General Leslie 
remainstrrhr" Camp at Turmnovitz,where he has so 
strongly fo-Jufa-ed himself that be needs noc fear 
an Army of 5 oooo men; The serasquicr Bassa had 
detached 5oob men undsr the coiimand pf two" 
Bassa'"!, wh6 advanced within fix miles of Count 
Lestie's Camp, but durst venture no farther, and 
so rerired again ;a Party ofjUflie's Army have burnt 
the SubuibsofZigeti, after having got a great deal 
of Booty. The Letters from Vpper Hungtry tell 
us, that Count Teckeley continues to ravage thc 
Country, and that he hatb forced several Provinces 
to assist bim With Men and Moneys. General Scultz 
who commands the Emperor's f-orecs on that side, 
searing the jfebels may make an Invasion into Silesia 
or Af«**<rpw,hatli polled himself very advantageously 
to-covcr-thdse Countrie*.' This day Te Deumyias 
stinghere witb great Solemnity for thc taking of 
S'tntti Miuft fey the Venetians, of which the Em 
peror r.csjv-ed an account two days agone from his 
Ambassador at Venice. -r 

Frmcsort, September %. We have-Letters from 
the Imperial Camp before Budi of the 18th of thc 
last Month, wbich tell us, that the Turks Conti
nued to make strong Sallies, iii which' many men 
were killed •> That they had had great Rains; and 
that, tbe Tr'ocrps wef e very snitch harassed through, 
the harr) duty ihey were upot,, thc Army not bc-w 
ing then above 15009 strong; But that they ex 
pected the Bavarian and other Troops in 

Btlstoll, August t9. This day iis Grace the; 
Duke of Btittfort was ps-jased to Honor this., Cit?' 
with his Presence, having been Invited some days 
since -bi*! the" Mayor, "ShOriifs,* and some of tht Al
dermen, who attended his' Grace at Badminton to 
welcome him at his return out of Wales, and to 
pay their thanks foi* his continual Favours to this 
City, and particularly the last in bis care of them> 
in tbe renewal of their Charter, in which they 
had found the effect of that continued kindness he 
bad always (hewed, and the Right he had done 
them, in his representation of them to His Majcliy, 
who bad been so Gracious to them in it ĵ j-ybich 
they with all Duty acknowledged.) Against his 
Grace's coming, the Militia Regiment werc*drawn 
into Lines on both sides the Street from theputsidc 
of the City where his Grace entred, to tbe|"olseyy 
where the Mayor, Recorder, Sheriffs, ancTa£Tdcr-
m:n intheir Formalities received his Grace with 
all expressions of Joy, and a repetition oftheir 
thinks and acknowledgments. From thence they 
all attended his Grace, to the Mayors House, where 
he was very handsomely entertained -at Dinner, 
afterwards he went to tbe Marfli to view the Militia 
Regiiriept*", where they were drawn upinafjody, 
and thence he was conducted by the Mayor to Mer
chants Hall, where there was a very "Noble Colla
tion prepared against bis Grace's coming thither, 
after which he took Coach and returned for Bad
minton, the Militia being drawn up in Lines for 
his Grace to pass through as at his comi g; all the 
Bells ofthe City ringing from thc time tf his coming 
to Town, tjll his return. 

These are to give tfotice, That on the second Thursday in 
October next, and for Fire Years ensuing there will be a Plate 

"ot" Thirty Pounds value to be run for on che Heath near Lin-
pectea cne Bavarian ana omer i roops 15 1 o or 11 ^ l n T &e Horses are t o 0 „ r y 12 Stone tw0 He?t$ ani a 
days, and then t h e y fliould press thc Besieged Very Blburse; and tobe ridden by Gentlemen only, and are tobe 
Close', and doubted not b u t ' 0 be quickly Masters Of. 'fbown that day three weeks before the Rate at the weigh.-
the place, And by Letters, of a frcslier date we 
are tcld, thatthe IccondLiBassa or Commander ii 

thief at Buda had been likewise killed, and that 
thc Garison •b'gan to be Very mutiious, and would 
surrender thVjjlate if tbey wae pot relieved in a 
certain time. 

Bruffels, Stptember 8. Monsieur Chmlty, who 
camq hither "ib-Jut the Contributions, is gone back 
without any positive answer, the Marquis de Grim 
.desiring first to know thc success us thc Baron del 
f^als Negotiation whom he hath sent to thc Court 
of France about this matter.. Our Letters from 
Vitnm tell us the Bavarian Troops are marching 
with all the diligence possible for Hungary; and we-
be ievepur next will give v̂ s aa account that they 
have joyned the Imperial Army. 

Higue, September 8. The D.puticsof this^tatc 
had ^citeWay a long Conference with thc Sieur 
Notf, thc Elector of Cologne's Resident, on tbe 
j*jb,cct ot his late Memorial. TheStatcsof Hol
land rc-aflpmbled yclkrday. Thc Piince of brtnge 
j*(liil at Dieren. 

Ptris, S,eptrmber 9. "Thc Baron Del Vtl is 
come hither ijcm the Marquis de Grana, and hath 
hath bad Au 'ience of thc King-, His business is to 
Voilicite .au abatement of the Contributions, whjch 
the French demand of thc Spanish "Netherlands • 
il. d we are tpld he has' received an answer 
to his satisfaction, Wc-Jiayc advice from 
Provence that Monsisor iu^^uefne w ŝ gone wjth 
ioMcu 6f "vyar towards tht; Coast of /*<?>; and 
[fiat Monsi ur de Tourville was Jailed witb a like 
Squadron tOTthcNY'-'flwaî  she King has made 
»74iewRegiments, which wijl be formed ofQqmpa-
gics .drawn put 9s the old Bedics, and arfc to be 
fall-d by thc names of several Provinces, as the 
Regio-ierits of Flinders, Haynault, Berry, &c. and 
fi s Majefly has named thc- Colonels- Thc J 
Coutt will part thc 18th ofthis Month ftom Ver 

£Wes so- Chtmbor. 

ing Stoop between Two and four a Clock rn the Afternoon. 
No Horses will be admitted to run, but such as have never 
wona Plateof above Fifteen poundsvalue: Every Non Con
tribute is to Rake three Guinea's. 

Aivertijemtntf. 
tr3" T h e Compleat Tradesman, o r t h e Exact Deal 

ers Daily Companion. Inltrutting him thioughlv in a"! 
things absolutely Necelliry -to Se known b. all thole 
who are employed in Trades in the World. Composed 
by N H. Merchant in the City of London, the Second 
Edition with large Additions. Printed tor John Duo* 
ton, at the Black Raven, at (he -Corner ot" Princes llreet, 
near the Royal-Exchange. 

W I liam Newbnlr, aged 22 years, or thereabouts-, a 
well let middle fixed man; with a short brownish 

Perriwig; ( his own Hair and Beard very dark brown, ) 
some few marks ot" the Small Pox in bis Face, wirh a 
dark coloured brownish Cloth Suit, and black Hat ; run 
away from his Mailer On Monday the lirlt Inliant j 
and is supposed to be lutking about the City of London. 
Whoever lhall apprehend the laid "William Newbolt, antj 
bring him to Nat. Thompson, Primer at the Entrance into 
the Old Spring-Garden near Charing-Cross, (ball have a 
Guinea Reward, and their Charges born. 

ANegro about 18 years old, of middle Stature, having a 
bare place on his HeanV of the bigness of a shilling, 

speaks very liitle English, with blew Breeches and Stockins, 
and a fad colored fullion Frock, ran away the 2d Jnllanr. 
from Hoglden in Hertfordshire. Whoever feives notice of 
him to the 3 Pigeons at St. Saviours Dock in Southwark, 
or to the blew Anchor overagainll the New Exchange, fliall 
have Twenty Shillings for their pains 

Twelve Couple of Hounds, all about three years bunt, 
run hard, well mouthed and shaped, good for Hare or 

Fcix the Dogs of'Nicholas I verst'tild ot'Charlton in SufTexEsr*; 
deccased,are to be sold very reasonable by T. Flicker his Ser
vant: Any Perlon may fee them and treat with the laid Tho' 
mas I-ncker at Chailton aforesaid, or may lend a Letterri 
bim at Mr*. Ever-.fields at CharltonnearSieymingeinSufluc. 
( i t being a Poll Town) and have a speedy anlwcr 

LOU out of some Grounds near Taurrr,on "in Somerset
shire, a bright bay Gelding *vitb a white Face, 3 

wlnteFeet, a black Main and Tail, abouc r4 bands high, 
and a large Trot. Whoever givV; r>oiice of the laid Geld
ing to Ms. Stephen Trimewcl Juni r cf Tann-oo^Or Jerome 
Uutrerbuck taberdalher at the A 'gel iri Watliag-ttree-t, 
London, lhail have Three pounds Reward, 

Piinted by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1684. 


